Village Quilter’s Bus Trip to Missouri Star Quilting
Mon. April 29 to Fri. May 3rd, 2019
Arrangements have been finalized for our trip. See the Trip Itinerary
At VillageQuilters.com for full details of the trip.
There are 62 people signed up as going. We will travel in two buses.
You can still sign up but it must be before the end of February.
By then a $200 non-refundable deposit is necessary to hold your place.
This is necessary to reserve and hold the correct number of hotel rooms.
You must be a Guild member for 2019 to participate ($25 yearly dues).
The total individual trip cost estimate is $578, with 62 persons in 2 buses.
(Your deposit would subtract from the $578)
The estimate is figured on sharing a room with 2 queen beds.
You can arrange to room alone with extra cost ($241.58 additional)
The final cost will be figured on Feb 28th.
Total payment is due on or before March 8th.
Make your deposit check out to Village Quilters, In memo line put
Sharing if you will share a room or Alone if you want to room alone.
If you have already decided on a roommate, put their name.
I will help to match you with a roommate if you need one.
E-mail Barbralou@aol.com first, then mail your check to
Barbara Craig, 606 Tecumseh Trace, Loudon, TN 37774-3151.
The $577 includes: 4 nights stay in a shared 2 queen room;
4 hotel breakfasts; 2 Kickback dinners at Drury Inn;
Trunk Show and dinner with Jenny Doan; box lunch from Russo’s
at Jackman’s Fabrics; admission with tour at National Quilt
Museum; box lunch at the museum from Kirchoff’s; bus expenses,
driver tips, and driver rooms.
With bringing your lunch the first day and eating the free
Kickback dinners at Drury, you would only need to pay for
2 lunches and 1 dinner plus what ever you purchase.
Please see VillageQuilters.com website for a detailed trip itinerary.

